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proper honor, but God re9arded m~ui so higbl.1 that He, at aw-
ful eost to Hi'l!!Stlt, pr'OY14e4 a reeover1 from e1n and i te ef-
fects. 
Aceor41ng to the a.iogument in tbis stu41, the tall, of 
itaelt, did not rob man of aQ' essential eonst1 tuent pat of 
his being •. What 1t did do, waa to throw bis whole being 1nto 
d11barmon1, - with God, first, and 1n himself as a oon•equ,nce. 
In •~11ng tble, t'WO errors must be avoided. One error 1s 1n 
thinking that th• ••••nte ot the fall waa merel1 personalltJ 
d1sor11; 'tat1on. Aooord1~g to this theo17, an7 adequate re-
orientation of per101H1.l1 ty would eonstitute redt~1~ption. Rather, 
1t oould be said 1n keep1ng with the SOriptural evidenoe re-
tation of the person about the self, aa center, irurtJa4 ot God, 
whioh was the sin which brought moral and spiritual disorients.:.. 
t1on. Dep.rav1 ty or J"ac1al ein would bEI the tru1 t 
son.al sin. !he aeoon~ error against whioh to guard 11 the 
idea that the aeorued depraY11J and pereona.11 t7 detects let1u1~ns 
rnoral reepons1b111ty. !hough man is born in spiritual death, 
' \hat is, separate<1. from eibioal union with the Holy Spirit, 
1•t ever7 ·racult7 of pereonality 1s aot1•e and tree to prompt 
the:t acceptance of the proY1e1ons of grace which are extended. 
to e•sry man. 
Red.emption bas been seen to be the promise ot rec0Yer1 
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**Jtdo211on, •• sons• 1e an arresting expreasion one 
th.at bas aasumed an ever enlarging tign1f1oanoe to this stu<J.7. 
T.hie section, gdopjio~ ,,. sons, 1e ottered as a personal .ep1n1on 
baaed upon eor1phral usage and interpretation alone, with what-
ever contirmatiol\ of .key atatementa that were available from 
o.ther sou.roes. It doee not alter the general argumfint of ih• 
study but it 1 t oa.n be defended suoteu~sfull1, does atrengthen 
the final concluelone. 
Beeau1e of the faet that in the creation •ooount the 
likeruu.1s ot God 1n men was left an open queation,and becatuu.t 
Adam wa1 l'Uff'e:r called the son of God, and be,auae Paul, 1n Rofflans, 
said that the original purpcute or God was that men were to be 
conformed to the image of His Son,and in the Ephesian letter 
said that they were pred•stined to the adoption ot eons 
c r 
( u 10 &c,,a., ) through JetJUB Oh:riat, the writer 1s ot the op1.:t~on 
th.at Adam' a probation .should have culminated 1n sonsh1p.. This 
would have consummated the nation ptilrpo•• ot God. Adam' a ta11-
uni robbed blm ot all p;-obationary rlghta and poss1b1l1t1es. It 
out him oft from the llte of <b4.. The Jm"PO ee and tuet1oa of p-aoe 
la to -.tore •n to the le'fel ot probation and henoe to the poss1• 
b1Ut1 ot sollGhip a1 Gd.g1nall7 atended. Th1s, ttun, 1• 1'w prooeaa 
ot X94empt1oq Ute, lhs •nsbip. fhough Paul 11 the onlJ lew Test-
ament Wli ter who ·~• ot adoptiort the 14ea ot soiu1b.ip aa dlst1not 
from Just1t.lcat1on 1s a common teaching. Jesus taught 1t in the 
113 
of the eon, n the erring was 
ths.t he was to oonfeee t he wae n~t 
a eon, but was lling t·o be but a. 
1s in the act of ther, who, by proper oere1111ony, re 
so to the who forfeited it.27 
T. Reem, 1n refuting the Catholic position oh iden-
ti fies t1on th on thereby aa.o-
rifiees the esaent1al ele~ent of conscious so 
The new birth adoption are oerta.1 
same totality erienoe, but they 
syst or thought, to identify them 
fusion. new birth ne1 
qual1 ty of the Ohr.1st1a.n experience a.a an 
fact, 0~5 pt1on expresses a concrete relation ot 
to men. 
Thig investigator concurs con 
• 
nt 
theol cal et1nct1on between the new birth on, but 
feels that there be Bibl1oP-l grounds for enterta1n1 
et1on that these a.spec ts of salvation oould 
rate s. The following observa t1ons 
this st1on. John said that those who 
111u ., who been born of God were not 
sons but were given '*the power to beoo~e the eons of d.. ~ 
~1 Luke 15:19-24. 
T. Rees, "Adoption, 1 Interna.t1onal :.:.:..:==.:..::::::. -.,.;;;,,.;;.....-
Enoz.~.loped1a. I, p. 59. 
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1:7 ( ). 
1n 
is th.at an aor1at part1o1ple, when te~poral, tutuallJ denotee 
a preoe41ng state or aot, to that of the ma1n verb. 
This tuut or the Aorist Part1o1ple 1• one of the co~-
fttOn 141o•s in the B•w Testament, and may be oontinuallJ 
l'frPr•1nn1ted 1.n trantle.t1Gn 'by two verbe--the aotlon f>f 
the one (t~g partioiple) 1ntd1atel7 pr41Huu1u.Ung that of 
the other. . 
1
.Anteoedent action relative to the main •erb 111 or41nar1lJ ex-
-presaaed by the aor1 at or perfect partioi;plt. •97 Thia tuu1.ge, 
eo common in Greek, has beea prtuuutd into valua'ble 
will illtlstrate the tact that the speo1al operating the 
· Sp1.r1 t upon tb.e b.ea,rts of men 1 s to a 
ot b•l1ev1ng. The aor.1st part1c1ple 1nd1catea 
events. 
-
D1d 1• receive tb.e Hol1 Spirit when l! ~el1evt,dt99 
{The ling James expre111uut the tense more aeouratd;r 
1 t 1iua1s, •111noe ye believed. 1 (A.or1st part1c1ple). 
91 H. E. Dana and Jultue R. Mante7, ! . n 
or the Greek: Ntw Tetil't-.~ent (New Yorlu fhe Mao1ft 
n47}, p. 2;0. 
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